Landscape air temperature thresholds (T A ) and percent misclassified precipitation (error) for 12 years of meteorological observations from 40 stations across the Scandinavian Peninsula were derived and compared using both manual and geographic information system (GIS) landscape classification methods. Dew-point, wet-bulb, and wet bulb 0.5 were also tested. Both classification methods used the following west to east landscape categories: windward (WW) ocean, coast, fjord, hill, and mountain in Norway; and leeward (LW) mountain, hill, rolling terrain, and coast in Sweden. GIS landscape classification has the advantages of automating the classification process and increasing objectivity. The GIS classification was based on station location (LW or WW) relative to the Scandinavian mountain range, and the % water or range of elevation change within 15 km. The GIS and manual method had the same T A for 20 stations, and similar total reduction in error (2.29 to 2.17% respectively) when compared to country T A . Therefore, automated GIS landscape classification can be used to decrease error from common country or global scale T A . Wet-bulb temperature thresholds for GIS landscapes resulted in a greater reduction in error (8.26%) compared to air (2.29%), and dew-point (À16.67%) thresholds. However, finding stations reporting relative humidity or wetbulb temperature may limit its widespread use.
INTRODUCTION
Precipitation falling as rain or snow can affect many different aspects of life such as transportation safety on roads, strength or thickness of sea ice (Lundberg & Feiccabrino ) , runoff in rivers, animal migration patterns (Stenseth et al. ) , or water storage in reservoirs for electricity production, drinking, or recreation. Surface based models for these purposes use a precipitation phase determination scheme (PPDS) to assign precipitation to a liquid (rain) or solid (snow) phase. Many PPDS apply a surface air temperature threshold (T A ) (e.g. USACE ), surface dew point temperature threshold (T D ) (e.g. Marks et al. ) , or a surface wet bulb temperature threshold (T W ) (e.g. Matsuo
et al. ).
A PPDS scheme often uses either: (1) a single temperature threshold (T RS ) where all precipitation events occurring in temperatures equal to or colder than a T RS are classified as snow, while all events occurring in warmer temperatures are classified as rain; or (2) a dual temperature threshold scheme using a rain (T R ) and snow (T S ) temperature threshold with all precipitation occurring in temperatures equal to or colder than T S classified as snow, all events occurring in temperatures equal to and warmer than T R classified as rain, and for precipitation in temperatures between T S and T R a decreasing snow fraction (SF) from T S ¼ 100% to T R ¼ 0% is used to assign the precipitation phase. The advantage of a dual threshold scheme is that it can account for sleet occurring in temperatures near a T RS , however in some areas sleet is rarely reported. For PPDS purposes, the T RS or T S and T R are set to the temperature value/s resulting in the least amount of misclassified precipitation. These threshold values are often applied over large areas irrespective of terrain, ocean, or seasonal influences on different landscapes. These and other methods, along with meteorological reasoning for their use, are reviewed in Feiccabrino et al. () .
Surface based PPDS methods do not account for microphysical processes, e.g. evaporation, sublimation, freezing and melting (Thériault & Stewart ) , which are very calculation intensive, and important for assigning a precipitation phase in atmospheric models. The calculations of microphysical processes require detailed lower atmospheric measurements not often brought into surface (hydrological) models (Harder & Pomeroy ) . Instead, surface models rely on the assumption of constant atmospheric conditions, such as a set decrease in air temperature with height (e.g. the CHRM model using 
METHODS
Geographic coordinates and associated tabular data for each meteorological station were imported into ArcGIS (version 10.2.1) and initially displayed using the WGS 1984 geographic coordinate system. In order to perform spatial analysis, the data were reprojected in a UTM projected coordinate system (ETRS 1989 -TM32). Elevation/ hillshade and slope base maps were created using a European digital elevation model (GTOP30) with a 30-arc second (ca. 1 km) resolution. This layer was produced by the USGS EROS Data Center (USGS ) and was obtained through ArcGIS online. ArcGIS was used to classify the stations based on landscape features and also to produce a series of maps that highlight the spatial distribution of the results.
The classification of meteorological stations using
ArcGIS involved three sets of landscape-based parameters.
The first parameter in the classification was used to approximate the water (ocean) or land influence on a weather station. Ice-free water in the winter would normally be a surface based heat source that affects temperature thresholds.
Buffer zones of 15 km were created surrounding each station and then intersected with the land outline for Norway and Sweden. The area of land contained within each of the intersected buffer zones was quantified using the calculate geometry function. The following categories were established based on these results: <10% land ¼ ocean; 10-60% land ¼ coast; 60-90% land ¼ fjord (inlet); influence on lower atmospheric conditions over an area, therefore providing a reasonable reflection of terrain affects at a higher spatial resolution than the regional scale without having to consider wind datum or more detailed topo- For the T A , T D , and T W analysis, dew point temperatures were calculated using Equation (1), a common formula:
Since atmospheric pressure was not reported at the Swedish stations, T W was calculated using an empirical formula (Stull ) that does not require air pressure:
TW ¼ TAatan½0:151977ðRH þ8:313659Þ :5 þatanðTAþRHÞÀatanðRH À1:676331Þ þ0:00391838ðRHÞ 1:5 atanð0:023101RHÞÀ4:686035 ð2Þ
For all analysis, the % misclassified precipitation (% error) is:
where P S is a snow precipitation event, P R is a rain precipitation event, and P Total is the total of all rain and snow precipitation events. T RS is the rain snow temperature threshold value that results in the least misclassified precipitation. Precipitation events rather than mass are used in this analysis due to the Norwegian datasets not containing consistently reported precipitation mass values.
Reduction in error is calculated as:
where the % error from country T A (Table 1) is used as the reference value.
Datasets for precipitation events with surface air temperatures of À3 to 5 W C were built for each country, landscape, and individual weather station to determine T A , T D , and T W values.
Figure 2 | Charts from left to right depict; % of winter precipitation between À3 and 5 W C, % misclassified precipitation for observations between À3 and 5 W C using country (Norwegian Sea, Norway, and Sweden) T A values, and % reduction in error when using a modified Dai (2008) landscape classification method for assigned T A . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The GIS classification method produced a product similar to that of Feiccabrino's () manual classification (Table 3 and Figure 3 ). The GIS method resulted in an average reduction in error of 2.29% compared to 2.17% from the manual method.
The GIS landscape classification performed better than the manual classification for the Swedish stations (2.42 to 1.24% respectively) but resulted in less error reduction for the Norwe- The results in Figure 3 and Table 3 indicate that the proposed GIS method is able to replicate and/or improve the reduction in misclassified precipitation from manual landscape classification. This landscape classification was done to embrace terrain (Minder et al. ) and ocean effects (Dai ) in the lower atmosphere which are ignored when using a global or regional T A value, while not downscaling to the individual/hill-slope scale.
The GIS landscape classification was used to assess the use of air, wet bulb and dew-point temperatures in predicting thresholds. Comparing T A , T W , and T D (Figure 4) , T D has more misclassified precipitation than T A and T W (Table 3) with most stations having increases in error compared to regional/country T A (Table 1 and Figure 4 ). Most study stations are near towns and villages in valleys with sub-saturated atmospheric conditions, so it is expected that the microphysical processes acting on hydrometers would be different than that of the saturated upslope mountain environment used by Marks et al. () which found T D to be a better T RS than T A and T W . It is difficult to find weather data on mountains or other sparsely populated areas, much less finding stations reporting more than temperature and precipitation (Kane & Stuefer ) , that is why improving T A is an important goal.
Here, mostly valley stations were used, so this may have to be considered when choosing a T RS for mountains.
T A and T W (Figures 4 and 5) have similar misclassified precipitation results with the exception of LW rolling, and WW ocean landscapes where T A had the same landscape and regional values while T W resulted in decreased misclassified precipitation at many of those stations. T W had the least amount of error averaging 10.76% misclassified precipitation compared to 13.60% for T D and 11.44% for T A . T W also has the most consistent landscape T RS values ranging from 0.3 to 0.6 W C (Table 3 ). There is little error difference between wetbulb temperature 0.5 W C and landscape T W (Table 3) mountain and hill landscapes than for the inland rolling hill or LW coast stations.
Over land, high variability in individual station T A values were found in mountain and hill landscapes. This indicates that while sub-regional T A values based on a 15 km GIS landscape identification scheme improved precipitation phase determination, there may be further benefit from a smaller scale GIS analysis modified to identify upslope, downslope, or valley areas within high relief terrain.
Ocean and land effects on T A were able to advect with prevailing atmospheric winds over coastal stations, most notably for the WW coast and WW ocean landscapes with T A ¼ 1.7 and 1.8 W C respectively and LW rolling, LW coast landscapes with T A ¼ 1.3 and 1.1 W C respectively. The ocean effect did not push further than 15 km inland as fjord/inlet stations had a T A value of 1.0 W C which is more representative of low relief land stations.
GIS landscape T W (8.26%) reduced misclassified precipitation from regional T A by more than three times as much as landscape T A values (2.29%). Wet-bulb thresholds are superior to T A for point locations, however many stations do not report the required information to calculate wet-bulb. Therefore, the use of T W is highly recommended Table 3 under % less error) in the lower images.
if the information exists, or a surface wet-bulb layer is verified to project well through a model layer. Figure 5 | Average % misclassified precipitation for TA, TD, TW, and TW ¼ 0.5 W C for stations within each landscape, and average misclassified precipitation using landscape values for the groups of Norwegian (mainland), Swedish, and all stations.
